In this present study, the ecological characteristics of Phalolepis (Cass.) DC. a section of the Centaurea L. genus growing in Turkish was investigated. Important to note is that all species of the section are restricted endemics. Physico-chemical soil analyses as well as chemical analyses of different parts of the species were conducted. Soil and bedrock samples were investigated resuling in petrographic diagnoses. Discriminant analyses were used to determine the amount of the plant nutritional elements of the different plant parts such as root, stem, and leaf, depending on physical and chemical features of 0-10 cm soil specimens. The amount of the nutrient elements in the roots, stem and leaves, the classification success percentages were 92.3, 92.3 and 88.5, respectively. The discrimination analysis success percentage of the chemical and physical soil contents resulted in 96.2%.
Introduction
Ecological areas are the result of geological, paleogeographic and historical factors where protected areas are determined based on endemic species (Olson and Dinerstein, 1998; Mittermaier et al., 1998; WWF and IUCN 1994-2001) . Islands, mountains or isolated edaphic systems such as ultrabasic rocks, gypsum or limestone areas are generally classified as endemic plant areas (Favarger, 1972; Gomez-Campo et al., 1984) . Widespread species become rare depending on the effects of humans on nature. Naturally rare and aquianted rare species are not distinguished easily (Rabinowitz et al, 1986; Gaston, 1994; Norton and De Lange, 1998) . Restricted areas such as rocky slopes and cliffs are one of the major reasons for naturally rare plant species (Gaston, 1994) . This kind of natural isolations and extreme habitats may lead to formations of local endemic and naturally rare plant species (Wyatt, 1997; Larson et al., 2000; Hopper, 2000) . Geographical locations, ecological characteristics, paleogeography and historical features make Turkey rich for its flora.
Although Turkey is about one fifth of Europe it has relatively more endemic plant species when compared. Approximately 30% of Turkish Flora is endemic, while all Europe consists about 2750 endemic plants (Ekim et al., 2000) .
Globally around 700 Centaurea L. species are present in Asia, North Africa and America (Brummitt, 2004) . The genus Centaurea is represented in Turkey by 34 sections, 226 species and the overall endemism rate is 66 % (Kültür, 2016) . All of the Phalolepis section species are restricted endemic species, one of them is classified as NT (Near Threatened), 4 species are EN (ENdangered), and 4 species are CR (Critical Endangered) (IUCN, 2001) .
The main purpose of the study was to determine ecological features of the section Phalolepis.
Materials and Methods
Studied species were collected from their natural habitats between 2003-2005 (see Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Petrographic diagnoses were made both for soil and bedrock samples of plant species. Geological features of all section members were investigated by comparing Turkey geological map (1/500 000 scales), which was previously prepared by the Mineral Research and Exploration Institute (Duberted, 1973) .
Plant samples of the root, stem and leaves were evaluated in detail, respectively. Chemical analyses were made by Semi-Micro Kjeldhal method for N (Jackson, 1962) , Olsen method for P (Chapman and Pratt, 1961) ; Ca, Mg, K, ammonium-acetate; Na, sodium-acetate (Jackson, 1962) ; Fe, Cu, Zn and Mn wet digestion method (Walkley and Black, 1934) . Also, 0-10 cm depth soil samples of the plants were collected from the areas, which were dried and color of the samples were compared with Standart Soil Color Charts (1970) . Physical analyses of soils were made by Bouyoucus hydrometer method (1962) , and soil types were determined using soil types utilizing triangle (Çepel, 1983) . Chemical analyses of soils were made with Beckman and pH meter about 0,01 sensitivity (Jackson, 1962) . Soil reaction was observed the in 1/2.5 ratio of suspension, the values of soil pH were compared with Kantarcı (2000) . The amount of salt in the soil was determined by Conductance Bridge device (Jackson, 1962) , and the results were compared with Eruz (1979) . Amounts of CaCO 3 of soils were determined with Scheibler (Çepel, 1983) , and the results were compared with Tüzüner (1990) . Total N amounts of soils were determined by micro Kjeldahl Method (Jackson, 1962) , and compared with Schröder (1972). Organic soil contents and Fe, Cu, Zn and Mn analyses were determined by the combustion method of Walkley and Black (1934) . P amount was determined by Olsen method (Chapman and Pratt, 1961) . Soil extracts were prepared for ammonium-acetate method (Jackson, 1962) , and the results were evaluated comparing with Schröder (1972). Discrimination method was used for plant nutrient elements and soil types. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 10.0 software. 
Results and Discussion

Bedrock and Geology
Sample area of C. cadmea in Denizli-Honaz, bedrock is metamorphic schist while the geological structure is paleozoic; in Zonguldak-Devrek-Eğerci, main rock is andesite, the geological structure is Eocene, Paleocene, and Cretaceous; in Bartın-Ulus, bedrock is limestone and the geological structure is Cretaceous. Sample area of C. aphrodisea in Ödemiş-Bozdağ, bedrock is mica schist while the geological structure is paleozoic; in Aydin-Geyre, bedrock is mica schist, the geological structure is Neogene; in Denizli-Başkarcı, bedrock is crystallized limestone and the geological structure is paleozoic. Sample area of C. amaena in Kayseri-Yılanlı Mountain, bedrock is agglomerate and the geological structure is paleozoic. Sample areas of C. lycia in Antalya-Korkuteli road, Antalya-Kozdağı, Burdur-Kızılkaya and Antalya-Saklıkent main rocks are limestones and the geological structures are Mesozoic-tertiary in Antalya-Korkuteli road, Antalya-Kozdağı, and Antalya-Saklıkent. The geological structure of Burdur-Kızılkaya is Holocene. All sample areas of C. luschaniana main rocks are limestones, in Karaman beli, between Elmali-Korkuteli 30 km and 14 km geological structures are Holocene, and in the other locality geological structure is Miocene. In three localities of C. wagenitzii bedrocks are alluvial, and the geological structures are Quaternary. Sample area of C. tossiensis on rood side, bedrock is serpentine, the geological structure is Eocene; in Tosya bedrock is ultrabasic rocks, the geological structure is Neogene; in Daday bedrock is ultrabasic rocks and the geological structure is Cretaceous. Sample area of C. hieropolitana in Sarıkavak village between Dazkırı-Çardak main rock is marl, the geological structure is Oligocene; in the exit of Dazkırı bedrock is limestone, the geological structure is Quaternary; in Denizli-Pamukkale bedrock is travertine and the geological structure is paleozoic. Sample areas of C. antalyense in Güzelsu-Serebel well side and Sadıklar-Güzelsu way both two localities have limestone bedrocks and upper Cretaceous as the geological structures.
Plant Analysis
The amounts of nutrient elements of plants roots are seen in Table 2 . The highest amount of N have been found 3.1351% and is seen on the second sample area of C. cadmea. The lowest one is 0.3327% and is seen on the fourth sample area of C. luschaniana. The highest Mg rate (10250 ppm) is seen on the first sample area of C. aphrodisea and the highest Zn amount (419.5 ppm) is seen on the first sample area of C. luschaniana.
The amounts of nutrient elements of the plants stems has given in Table 3 . The analyses show the stems have lower N amounts than the roots. A third sample area of C. wagenitzii, second sample area of C. tossiensis and third sample area of C. hieropolitana stems have higher N rates than the roots. A third sample area of C. wagenitzii has the highest Na (1300 ppm), third sample area of C. cadmea has the highest Fe (2500 ppm), first sample area of C. lycia has the highest Cu (125.5 ppm) rates. http 
Physical Analysis of Soils
C. cadmea prefers sandy-slime type soil, two sample areas of C. aphrodisea is sandy-slime type soils and another sample area is slimy sand ( Table 5 ). C. amaena is found in sandy-slime soil; slimy-clay, slimy sand, sandy-slime, slime types soils have been observed in localities of C. lycia, has large soil type tolerance. Soil types of distribution areas of C. luscahaniana are 75% of slimy-clay and 25% sandy clay. C. wagenitzii prefers slimy-clay, sandy-slime, and sandy clay type soils. C. tossiensis distributes in slimy-sand, slimy-clay, and sandy clay-loam type soils. Two sample areas of C. hieropolitana are sandy clay-loam type soils and in the other locality, soil type is dusty slime. Soil type of both two localities of C. anatlyense is slimy-clay.
Soil type rates of Phalolepis section are 30.7% of sandy-slime, 30.7% of slimy-clay, 11.6%, of slimy-sand, 11.6% of sandy clay-loam, 7.8% of sandy-clay, 3.8% of slime and 3.8% of dusty-slime. Table 6 shows the chemical properties of the soils in the distribution areas of the species. C. cadmea spreads in slightly acidic and alkaline soil has large tolerance on the amount of CaCO 3 . Besides, first sample area of C. cadmea has the high rate of P 2 O 5 . C. aphrodisia prefers neutral and lightly alkaline soil like C. cadmea has tolerance to the CaCO 3 . Soil type of distribution area of C. amaena is neutral and without lime. C. lycia and C. luschaniana grow in limestone main rocks, they prefer high lime and alkaline soils. An also fourth sample area of C. lycia has the high rate of K. C. wagenitzii grows in lightly alkaline soils and localities of the species have the high rate of Mg. C. tossiensis has a high tolerance for the soil type, prefers without lime or low lime soils.
Chemical analysis of soils
C. hieropolitana grows on marl, lime, travertine bedrock so prefers alkaline and lime soils. C. antalyense prefers neutral, low amounts of lime soils, in the present study first sample area has the high rate of organic compounds. http 
Statistical Analysis
In the analyses of the amount of the nutrient elements of the roots, the classification success have been found 92.3%. One sample area of C. aphrodisea passed to C. lycia, one sample area of C. luschaniana passed to C. wagenitzii, other plant species stayed in their own groups (Fig. 2) . First, two discrimination functions include 71,8 % of all variance. In separation analyses of amounts of the nutrient elements of the roots, in the first function Mn, P, Ca and N are the most important variants, and in the second function Ca, Mn, Zn, and P ( Table 7 ). The classification analysis success of amounts of nutrient elements of the stems is 92.3%. One sample area of C. cadmea passed to C. tossiensis, one sample area of C. hieropolitana passed to C. lycia, other plant species stayed in their own groups (Fig. 3) . First, two functions of Table 8 explain the 77,1% of the variations. In separation analyses of amounts of the nutrient elements of the stems, in the first function Na, N, P, and Cu are the most important variants, and in the second function N, Zn, Fe, and K. The classification analysis success of amounts of nutrient elements of the leaves have been found 88.5%. One sample area of C. aphrodisea passed to C. luschaniana, one sample area of C. luschaniana and C. hieropolitana passed to C. aphrodisea, other plant species stayed in their own groups (Fig. 4) .
First, two separation functions explain the 85,3% of all variations. In the first function Mn, N, K and Cu, in the second function Zn, Cu, Ca and Mg have provided the biggest contribution ( Table 9 ).
The discrimination analysis success of chemical and physical soil (0-10 cm) contents of the species is 96.2%. One sample area of C. hieropolitana passed to C. lycia, other plant species stayed in their own groups (Fig. 5) . First, two separation functions explain the 92,4% of all variations. In the first function Ca ++ , N, the organic compound, and Zn ++ , in the second function Ca ++ , pH, sand and K amounts are important ( Table 10 ). 
Conclusion
Because of limited distribution areas, population of these species are under risk of being extinct. Having narrow habitat let species in Phalolepis section be damaged by any natural or antropogenic activity. Tourism activities (Saklıkent, Termessos), agriculture, road construction, grazing and building activities in the region are the most dangerous activities for future of these species populations. Conservation strategies must be performed immediately for species.
